This part of the study aims to investigate the role of fiber finish in the carding process. Two different fibers, namely, polyester and polypropylene with different levels of finish and finish uniformity, are processed on carding machine. Certain key response parameters such as fiber breakage, fiberweb cohesion, fiberweb uniformity, nep generation and static charge generation, are chosen and the effect of finish level and its uniformity on these parameters are observed. The finish performance is also studied for possible interaction effects between other carding process parameters. The results indicate a significant effect of finish add-on percentage on most of the response parameters. On the other hand, finish uniformity was found to have less influence on the response parameters. It has also been found that the response parameters behave differently for each of the two fibers and hence results based on one type of fiber may not be applicable for another.
Introduction
Carding is a very crucial stage in the processing of staple fibers. Many times, problems in carding have been attributed to the percentage add-on of finish on the fiber and its uniformity. This has impelled us to investigate the actual effect of finish and its uniformity in terms of mechanical processability of fibers. The function of fiber finish in the carding process is to reduce the fiber-to-metal friction and thus prevent abrasion and fiber damage. The finish must also optimize fiber-to-fiber friction for better web cohesion. In the case of low moisture content fibers like polyester, the finish should also control the static charge generation, which otherwise would lead to web bellowing and fibers clinging to machine parts and dust accumulation.
Fiber finish uniformity at a macro level can be defined as the level of distribution of finish on the fiberweb. Previous work in this field has identified many causes for finish non-uniformity on fibers such as applicator effects, spreading of finish film on fiber surface, which in turn depends on the surface tension of the finish and surface characteristics of the fiber [3] . Many problems caused by improper selection of finish, like low cohesion between the fibers in the fiberweb, overloading of card wire and excessive fiber breakage in the fiberweb, have been reported in Part I of this study. This calls for an optimization of the finish application for a given fiber type. For this, a thorough understanding of the role of fiber finish on carding processability is necessary.
The experimental design used in this project aims to study the effect of finish level and finish uniformity on a macro level on various response parameters such as fiber breakage, web uniformity, neps and static charge generation. The experiment was performed using two different fibers, namely polyester and polypropylene. The processing parameters are specific to each fiber. The fibers made with different finish levels and uniformity were processed on a carding machine under controlled conditions. The interaction of finish performance with respect to carding variables such as throughput and cylinder to doffer setting was also investigated.
Experimental Approach
The effect of finish level was studied by using a minimum of five different finish levels. The range of finish levels was arbitrarily chosen after consulting with industry. The fiber producers supply at least 3 bales of fibers of different finish levels. The remaining finish levels were obtained by blending these 3 primary levels. To study the effect of finish uniformity, the fibers from the high (H) and low (L) levels of finish are blended in the right proportion to achieve a theoretically same finish level as that of the medium (M). This blend (HL) should have a more ORIGINAL PAPER/PEER-REVIEWED non-uniform finish application than that of the medium level (M). A comparison of the response parameters of the blend (HL) and medium (M) should provide a good indication of the effect of finish uniformity on finish performance. Two different levels of throughput and cylinder-to-doffer settings were used to determine any interaction effect of finish with respect to carding variables. The treatments were replicated thrice to eliminate bias. The throughput is expressed in terms of doffer surface speed rather than mass of fibers produced per unit time. As the mass of the fibers is dependent on the type of fiber, the use of doffer speed to represent throughput helps to perform more meaningful comparisons. The speed of the feed roller was kept at a fixed ratio to the speed of the doffer so as to maintain a constant basis weight of the fiberweb. Varying the carding parameters changes the amount of recycling time the fibers spend on the cylinder; i.e., the carding points per fiber per unit time is changed, which in turn affects the work done on the fibers by the cylinder and flat interaction. By having a wider cylinder-to-doffer setting, the recycling time of the fiber on the cylinder increases (carding points per fiber per unit time increases) and the effect is vice versa for a closer cylinder to doffer setting. In the same manner, by decreasing the throughput while the speed of the cylinder is left unchanged, the effective time spent by the fiber on the cylinder increases and vice versa for an increase in throughput with a constant cylinder speed. In effect, a combination of these two parameters would present a good representation of the finish performance with varying degrees of carding on the fiber.
Role of Fiber Finish In The Conversion Of Fiber To
The experiments were performed on a Hollingsworth M 2000 high-speed stationary flat top card (for polyester) and on a Saco-Lowell Card Master card (for polypropylene) at the Hollingsworth research laboratory, Greenville, SC. Five main response parameters have been identified. They are fiberweb uniformity, fiber breakage, web cohesion, neps and static charge generation. The test method used for collecting each of the above four response parameters is described below.
Measurement of Fiber Breakage
The fiber breakage during the carding process can be estimated by measuring the fiber length and its distribution of the fiber mass before and after its passage through the card. The Keisokki Classifiber, model KCF/ LS (provided by Lawson-Hemphill) was used to study the fiber length distribution. Comparisons are made based on the 2.5% span length and the short fiber content for each treatment. The 2.5% span length is the length exceeded by 2.5% of the fibers in the entire distribution. It is the parameter used in the spinning industry to determine the settings of the various machine elements and hence is a good representation of fiber length. The short fiber content is described as the percentage of fibers in the distribution whose length is less than 1.27cm (0.5"). Four samples were collected for each treatment and tested on the Keisokki Classifiber KCF/LS.
Measurement of Web Uniformity
The fiberweb produced at the card has very little cohesion and therefore requires great care not to disturb the web while measuring the basis weight distribution of the fiberweb. Offline measurement techniques are often inaccurate due to poor handling of material. Measurement of fiber loading on doffer is a good indicator of the fiberweb uniformity. For this many effective online measuring techniques have been developed. A thorough analysis of the various available techniques and instruments is given by Meng et al [4] . The Nonwoven Cooperative Research Center (NCRC) IR-based photometric instrument is used to measure the fiber load on the card elements. The device works on the principle that light generated by the IR LED is focused on the carding surface and the reflected light (specular reflection) is sensed by the photometric device. The voltage reading of the sensor is a direct function of the amount of light reflected, which in turn depends on the amount of fibers on the carding element. The schematic diagram of the IR-based device and the possible mounting positions on a card is given in Figure 1 . A more detailed description of the principle and working of the NCRC IR-based photometric device are given by Seyam et al [5] .
Seven IR LED and sensor assembly was mounted on the doffer at the recommended distance of 25 mm from the doffer surface and 25 o to the axis perpendicular to the doffer surface [5] . The device needs to be calibrated for each fiber type used, as the reflectance property varies depending on the type of fiber and surface characteristics of the fiber. The calibration procedure consists of the following steps. The fiber was processed on the card at five different levels of web density. Carded sliver was collected over a period of 2 min. and the corresponding voltage reading from the IR device is recorded. The data is collected at a rate of 100 scans/sec. The linear density of the carded sliver was noted. At least five readings were collected for each level of web density. The output voltage was regressed on the weight per linear yard of the carded sliver to arrive at the calibration equation. Care should be taken to reach a steady state condition of carding before collecting any data. This calibration equation was later used to convert the voltage readings into basis weight of the fiberweb. The equation also determines the sensitivity of the IR sensors to the change in web density of the given fiber. It was found that the calibration equation did not vary with finish level for the two fibers used in this study.
Figure 1 SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM SHOWING THE MOUNT-ING AND DATA ACQUISITION SYSTEM OF THE NCRC IR-BASED PHOTOMETRIC DEVICES

Measurement of Neps
Neps by definition are small entanglements of fibers, which cannot be separated. The neps in the card web is measured by manually counting the number of neps in a specific area of the card web and calculating the neps per unit area of card web. Six measurements were made for each treatment. The results are expressed in terms of neps per gram.
Measurement of Web Cohesion
Two methods for measurement of web cohesion were considered. The first method requires the fiberweb to be passed between two pairs of draft rollers. The draft between the rollers is slowly increased till the point of failure (breakage) of fiberweb. The draft forces were recorded. The fiber specimen was weighed and density calculated. The draft force per unit density of fiberweb was calculated and used as measure of fiberweb cohesion. The second method requires the fiber assembly in sliver form. Fiber cohesion test for sliver is given by the ASTM standard tests [1, 2] . It consists both a static (< 1 cm/min) and dynamic test. The static test involves the measurement of the tensile loading of the sliver by a very sensitive load cell. The dynamic test is similar to the draft test mentioned above except that the specimen is in the form of a sliver. In this study the Rothschild Cohesion-Meter R-2020 was used to measure the sliver cohesion. The instrument measures the force required to draft a given sliver between two pairs of rollers. The draft between the pairs of rollers was kept constant at a recommended draft of 1.25 and the speed of the delivery rollers was 10 m/min. The draft force was recorded as an average force (N) over 2 minutes period. Three readings were taken for each treatment.
Measurement of Static Charge
As static charge generated on the card web gets dissipated before they can be collected and tested, the static charge measuring device must be of an online and non-contacting type. For this purpose, the Tantec non-contacting electrostatic voltmeter was used [6] . It is a hand-held self-calibrating electrostatic voltmeter making it convenient to measure the static generation at any region of the web without disturbing it and while the card is running.
Processing Parameters POLYPROPYLENE
Polypropylene with 3 different finish levels were provided by Fibervision Inc. The fiber length is 38mm (1.5") and fiber fineness is 9 denier. The finish levels were determined by performing 20 extractions on each fiber type. The finish levels are 0.11% (low), 0.61% (medium) and 1.97% (high). The finish applied on the polypropylene fibers is of a generic type prepared by Goulston Tech Inc. The finish is composed of 90% lubricant (PEG(400) Monolaurate) and 10% antistat (Amine neutralized linear alkyl phosphate). The fibers were processed on a Saco Lowel -Card Master flat top card whose specifications are given in Table 1 .
Less dense card clothing was used for the doffer to reduce damage to the 9 denier fiber. The IR sensors were calibrated using polypropylene with 0.61% finish level. The resulting calibration curve and equation is given in Figure 2 . The high R 2 value indicates a good second order relationship between the web density and output voltage. Except for the low finish fibers, none of the other blends generated static charge. We did not use the high finish fibers directly as they deposit a significant amount of finish on the carding element. This may affect subsequent runs in the card. Hence, the 3 finish levels were blended to provide 5 different finish levels and one of the blends consists of the high and low finish fibers in exact proportion to arrive at a final finish level equal to that of the medium finish. We call this 0.61%(B) to differentiate it from the medium finish. A comparison of 0.61%(B) and 0.61% finish fibers should give a fair idea about the effect of finish uniformity on fiber performance. The finish levels and their blend composition are given in Table  2 . The process parameters used for polypropylene are given in Table 3 . The treatments were applied in a random manner. Data were collected for each treatment only after the card reached a steady state condition in terms of finish level and throughput.
POLYESTER
Polyester fibers of 3 denier and 38mm staple length, with four different levels of finish, were provided by Wellman Inc. The finish used for the polyester fiber is supplied by Goulston Tech. and is the same as that on the polypropylene fibers. The remaining finish levels are obtained by blending these4 primary levels. The final finish levels and their blend composition are given in The experiments were performed on a Hollingsworth M 2000 high speed stationary flat top card. The process parameters used for polyester are given in Table 5 . The treatments were applied in a random manner. Data was collected for each treatment only after the card reached a steady state condition in terms of finish level and throughput. The sensors were once again calibrated for the polyester fiber and the resulting calibration curve and equation is given in Figure 3 . Figure 4 shows the change in 2.5% span length of polypropylene fibers with respect to finish level. There is a significant effect of finish level on fiber breakage. From Figure 4 it is evident that fiber breakage decreases with an increase in finish level. Figure 5 shows the change in short fiber content of polypropylene fibers with respect to finish level for all treatments. There is a significant effect of finish level and throughput on short fiber content. In general the short fiber content is a good indication of fiber breakage. But if fiber breakage occurs and the broken fibers are longer than 0.5 inches then short fiber content will not be able to reflect these broken fibers. Nevertheless it is still useful in understanding how the fiber breaks. Here the fiber breakage can be inferred to occur at higher fiber length and mostly the broken fiber end up being longer than 0.5". On comparing the effect of finish uniformity on fiber breakage, it is found that finish uniformity has no significant effect on both 2.5% span length and short fiber content of polyester as it can be seen from Figures 6  and 7 . Figure 8 shows the change in CV % of the fiberweb basis weight of polypropylene. Statistical analysis shows a significant effect of finish level and throughput on fiberweb uniformity. On performing multiple comparisons between the means of finish level, the difference in fiberweb uniformity is evident only between the lowest finish level (0.36%) and the rest of the finish levels. In other words, fiberweb uniformity is affected only at very low levels of finish. On comparing the effect of finish uniformity on fiberweb uniformity, it is found that finish uniformity did not have any effect on fiberweb uniformity. This is shown in Figure 9 . Figure 10 shows the change in drafting force of the polypropylene sliver with respect to finish level. Once again there is a significant effect of finish level and throughput on the drafting forces. In general, the drafting force initially drops with an increase in finish level and then appears to increase for further increase in finish level and then level off. On comparing the 0.61% (B) and the 0.61% finish level for any effect of finish uniformity on drafting forces, it is found that finish uniformity has no effect on the drafting forces of polypropylene fibers. This is shown in Figure 11 .
Results and Discussion
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The polypropylene fibers, owing to their high fiber diameter (9 denier) and hence high bending rigidity, did not generate any neps during processing on the card. This may be because the higher diameter made them more prone to fiber breakage rather than being entangled. There was also no static charge generation observed for the range of finish level used in these experiments. Figure 12 shows the change in 2.5% span length of poly- There is a significant effect of finish level and its interaction with cylinder-to-doffer setting. Multiple comparisons of the means show that the fiber breakage initially increases and then follows a wavy pattern with an overall drop in fiber breakage for further increase in finish level. The wavy pattern can be due to the interaction effect of finish and cylinder to doffer setting. Figure 13 shows the change in short fiber content of polyester fibers with respect to finish level. Here too there is a significant effect of finish level and the difference in mean effect of finish level is evident only at lower levels of finish. The short fiber content shows a higher fiber breakage at lower levels. This shows that though the fiber breakage in not evident while observing the 2.5% span length, it is clearly shown in the short fiber content. This may be because the fiber breakage occurs for fibers whose length is less than the 2.5% span length, as they spend more time on the cylinder than the fibers with length equal to or greater than 2.5% span length. Figures 14 and 15 show the change in 2.5% span length and short fiber content with respect to finish uniformity. No significant effect of finish uniformity on either 2.5% span length or short fiber content could be found. Figure 16 show the change in CV% of fiberweb basis weight of the polyester fibers with respect to finish level. There is only a sig-nificant effect of throughput and cylinder-to-doffer setting on the CV% of the fiberweb basis weight and no effect of finish level. Though for one particular treatment (setting 0.127mm and doffer speed 164.6 m/min), the fiberweb uniformity appears to improve with an increase in finish level. On comparing the effect of 0.137% (B) finish level and the 0.137% finish level on fiberweb uniformity in Figure 17 , there appears to be no main effect of finish uniformity on fiberweb uniformity. But there is a significant effect of throughput and cylinder-to-doffer settings along with a slight interaction effect of finish uniformity and cylinder-to-doffer setting. This indicates that finish uniformity by itself has no effect on fiberweb uniformity and maybe at adverse settings they affect the fiberweb uniformity. Figure 18 shows the change in draft force of polyester sliver with respect to finish level. There is a significant effect of finish level and its interaction with cylinder-to-doffer setting on the draft force of polyester sliver. Overall, the draft force decreases with an increase in finish level. Figure 19 shows the effect of finish uniformity on draft force. Statistical analysis shows no effect of finish uniformity on the draft force of polyester fibers though the graphs indicate a higher drafting force for the original medium finish than for the blended medium finish. Figure 20 shows the change in nep count of polyester fiber with respect to finish level. Only cylinder to doffer setting is found to have a significant effect on neps generated. On comparing the effect of finish uniformity of neps generated ( Figure  21) , there is no significant effect of any of the factors on nep generation. This shows that nep generation is independent of finish level and its uniformity.
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Comparison Between Fiber Behavior
Finish add-on percentage or finish level has a significant effect on fiber breakage for the two fibers. Polypropylene fibers show a decrease in fiber breakage with an increase in finish level. The fiber breakage for polyester shows a different trend when compared to polypropylene. Also the short fiber content of polyester shows a reverse trend when compared to the 2.5% span length. It has to be noted that the finish levels for polyester are much lower when compared to polypropylene, and the diameter of polyester fiber is also finer (resulting in greater surface area per unit weight of fiber). Polyester also exhibits an interaction effect of finish level and cylinder to doffer setting on the 2.5% span length. This may cause the 2.5% span length to show deviations for very low levels of finish add-on percentage. The short fiber content of polyester shows that fiber breakage decreases with an increase in finish level. The trend of 2.5% span length seem to agree with that of the short fiber content on ignoring the results of the first two levels of finish add-on percentage. Further experiments with much higher finish add-on of Finish add-on percentage was found to have significant effect on fiberweb uniformity in the case of polypropylene fibers and no effect on fiberweb uniformity in the case of polyester fibers. Multiple comparisons between the finish levels of polypropylene fiber show that the significant change in fiberweb uniformity is only evident between the first two levels of finish. This change is not evident in polyester due to the less range in finish add-on percentage of polyester. Still Figure 16 indicates that the fiberweb uniformity increases initially for small increases in finish add-on percentage till it reaches an optimum level and then decreases for additional increases in finish level. Figure 8 shows that at much higher range of finish level there is no effect of finish level on fiberweb uniformity.
Finish add-on percentage was found to have a significant effect on fiberweb cohesion of both polyester and polypropylene fibers. In both cases, the drafting forces decrease with an increase in finish add-on percentage for low levels of finish and the polypropylene data suggests that at higher finish levels, an increase in finish level causes an increase in drafting forces. This shows that at low levels of finish the finish performs more as a lubricant, decreasing fiber-to-fiber friction and thus causing a decrease in fiber cohesion. At higher levels of finish the excess finish may act as a binding agent, causing fiber cohesion to increase.
Finish uniformity was found to have no effect on any of the response parameters for both polyester and polypropylene.
Although in some cases like fiber breakage and fiberweb uniformity, the original (more uniform) application shows a slightly better performance due to an interaction effect. However, the gain in performance is not found to be of significant difference. Also the effect of finish uniformity greatly depends on the extent of blending achieved while mixing two fibers with different finish levels.
Conclusion
Finish add-on percentage was found to have a significant effect on fiber processability on card and the influence of finish level depends upon the type of fiber. On the other hand, finish uniformity was found to have no effect on fiber processability on card. Nevertheless, the degree of blending is also shown to have an influence on the effect of finish uniformity on fiber processability. 
